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In Both Branches.
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.

, Neb , , March 10. [Special to THE
Unit. ] The scnato worked up ooniiderablo
material In committee of the whole on Satur-
day

¬

and Monday, nnd this morning spent the
onllra session in the third reading of nnd
final vote on fourteen bills.-

C
.

Eight of them wcro house mcaiuroi , sev-
eral

¬

of which being uoamondcd by the sen-
tto

-

, now KO to the governor. Among them
nro the thrco appropriation bills for new
buildings nt the Peru normal nchoolt the Mil-

ford
-

homo for fallen women and the Lincoln
hospital for Insane. The others nro the bills
authorising courts to grant or deny Injunc-
tions

¬

nnd restraining orders on Sunday , re-
quiring

¬

railroad trains to atop before passing
grndu crossings , requiring that contractors
on public works not subject to tbo mechanics'
ilcn laws must glyo a bond for the payment
Of wages of their employes , providing that
the charge for keeping Uvo stock shall bo a-

lien on such stock, compelling county boards
to pay the 3 cent per capita allowance duo
agricultural societies under the existing law
tor holding fairs

The following senate bills wore passed :

Making land rent a lien on the crops ; re-
quiring

-

counties to nay for the printing of-
ilio district court bar dockets ; limiting
justices of the peace In metropolitan cities to
six : limiting legislative employes to sixtysix-
hi the senate nnd sevcnty-iivo In the house ;
regulating loan nnd building associations ,
find tbo constitutional amendment for u rail-
wny

-
commlsslqn appointed by the governor.-

Thg
.

enl voip nrsinisi tii ? Jut named §
Senator Wlfrgart's.

The scnalo recalled from Indefinite
postponement the Jiouso bill transferring
$133,000 from the insane fund to the general
fund. It was stated that the transfer was to-
pmko good a sum already taken irom the
general fund for the support of the insane.

ON SESSION.
The scnato took up its special order , con-

sisting
¬

of two house measures Intended to
correct the irregularities in the present sys-
tem

¬

of taxation. One was Corbin's bill ,
making it unlawful for lissessors to return
property nt less than full value nnd fixing
Lenv.v lines for valuation. The other was
Wcrrlssey's bill fixing the rate of levy in
order to ruiso the valuation. The bills wcro
indefinitely postponed after a short dis-
cussion.

¬

.
The committee of the whole took up a lot

of bills amending tbo law governing counties
under township organization and approved
tbo following :

Relative to reports on school district taxes ;
providing that the regular meetings of the
board of supervisors shall be the llrst Tues-
day

¬

In January and the Tuesday after the
second Monday in 'Juno ; rclatlvoto election
returns ; to elect supervisors for two years
instead of one ; relative to the mileage and
per diem of supervisors ; relative to bonds
and official oaths-

.H.iker's
.

registration bill , although only put
on the general tllo this morning , was called
up in committee of the whole this afternoon
ahead of other bills on tbo file. It has twen-
tysix

¬

pages. It consideration developed
strong opposition and lasted thrco hours.

Ransom urged that It is cumbersome , ex-
pensive

-

and contradictory.
Kurd pointed out that it added ten sections' to the criminal code , and called for gas and

other conditions not to bo had In small
towns. Ho said its friends wore trying to
crowd it tbrougb the scnato without amend-
ment

¬

Because it was reported that an Omaha
lobby was expected down to-night to oppose
its passage in the house if returned to that
body. Ho denounced their action as moral
and legislative- cowardice , and moved an
amendment raising the limit of population to
Cities of 8000.

Church Howe and Conner spoke in a sim-
ilar

¬

strain.
Lindsay and Norval supported the bill on

the floor , bat without serious objection to-
Kurd's amendment , and outside friends
busied themselves lobbying.

The bill was finally approved with an
amendment making it apply to cities of 2,500
and over.-

No
.

other material change was made in the
bill as it came from the house.-

On
.

resolution of Qhurch Howe the flnanuo
committee was directed to examine nil ap-
propriation bills and report their grand total
to tnc senate. The lines are being drawn
for a bit; retrenchment la the appropriations-

.House.

.

.

LINCOLN , Nob. , March 19. [Special to TUB
fiun.j Tno consideration of the general ap-

propriation
¬

bill was resumed.
The report of the ways and means commit-

tee
¬

, materially increasing the appropriation
for the state university , was substituted for
the estimate in the printed bill-

.Hungato
.

moved to strike out the items of-
f.3,000 for experimental farm and $3,500 for
grndlnp , which was lost 33 to 43-

.On
.

motion of Caldwell house roll 334 , the
Salary appropriation bill , was taken up-

.Thu
.

salaries of the ofllco of commissioner
of labor bemg under consideration , Towlo
moved to Increase the salary of the commis-
sioner

¬

from $1,5QO to $1,800 , and then to-
H.OOO and SI , 000 successively , and all were
defeated ,

The expenses of the ofilco of secretary of
state were considered.

Hampton moved to reduce the salary of
the deputy from (1,800 to $1,500 , and of the
bookkeeper from 51,300 to $1,300 , which ca-
rrlid33

-
to W.

Hampton also moved to reduce tbo salary
of tbo clerk in the secretary of state's ofllco
from H,200 to 81000.

Caldwell hoped that this would not bo-
dona , as no man could live comfortably in
Lincoln on that sum.

Delaney thought that ho could furnish a
thousand competent clerks for that salary.

White stated that the salaries of all those
clerks had boon increased about $100 each
two years ago , whllo living Is getting
Cheaper.

Helper said the poor man who pays tbo
axes was entitled to some consideration.-

Robb
.

observed that when ho went out Into
the country every form of business was do-
jiressod

-
, but hero at Lincoln avery thing wore

B gilt-edged aspect and was on the boom. Ho
appealed to the business men of the house to
'.TJHXJSO any Increase of salaries.

The amendment carried by a vote of 35

The oxpcnsca of the auditor's oQlco wore
next reached.-

Whlto
.

moved to reduce the salary of the
deputy from (1,800 to 11,700-

.Whltohoad
.

aldtbo, deputy had to give a
bond of $50,000 , and the passage of the
valued policy insurance bill would largely iu-
crease his work.

White explained that these amendments ,
if adopted , would not cut down the salaries ,

but It was simply an effort to prevent an in¬

crease.-
Kaynor

.
thought the deputy should bo paid

bettor than uu ordinary clerk in a business
Ofllco-

.Corbln
.

was willing that the deputies and
clerks should enjoy the sumo salaries they
have received for the post two years , but
could not sea any reason for an increase nt
this time. Ho sold :

< 'Tbo farmers In the
house had souls , and they would Ilka to live
lu fine houses and trend on Hrussels carpet
and cnd their sons and daughters to the
Btuto university , but they are not able to do-

e , Uank clerks , jnou of line business abil-
ity , wore walking all over the state who arc
glad to receive fSOO per year. Tbo present
prosperity of the state will not warrant this
Increase , and wo propose to tight It out on
this line If It takes to tbo end of the session.1' '

The motion carried by a vote of 89 to 31.
The salary of tbo insurance deputy was ro-

fluccd
-

from 81 , BOO to (1,700, aud of book-
keeper from SI , WO to 1400.

Gilbert moved to strike out the salary ol
Insurance clerk , and stated that there wet
twice as much clerical force in this ofllco u-

tJn any other , aud did uot BOO the uood of this
(ixtra help.

The motion was loat by a vote of 30 to 28.
_ ,The salary of this clerk , on motiou ol-

ffowlo. . was reduced $1,500 to 1300.
Pending further action on this bill th-

faouso adjourned ,
1FTCIISOOX SESSION.

The consideration of the salary bill was
falron up ia committee of the whole.
' Gilbert introduced u resolution declaring

it the scnioof the houfto that Ml salaries
should remain M they wcro fixed by the last
legislature , which WM adopted-

.ticnnto
.

IIlo No. 10 , the bill repealing the
llvo stook commission , was made a special
order and passed until amendments bo-
printed. .

The salary of bond clerk wai reduced from
$1,500 to $1,200 , nnd of lntere t clerk nnd-
"recorder" the snmo. The extra clerk for
omcrgcncloi was stricken out.

The salary of the deputy treasurer was re-
duced

¬

from JIMJ to 11,700 , nnd of book-
keeper

¬

from flM) to 1.8 W , and of clerk in
sumo ofilco from M,200 to 1000.

The unlnry of deputy attorney general -was
reduced from (1,830 to 1703.

The salaries of the clerks nnd bopkkcepers-
In the oQlcc * of commissioners of public
lane * and buildings , wcro each reduced from
MOO to (m-

Winter moved to amend by adding a clerk ,
to have charge of the pluts and original land
ofllco surveys.

The motion was adopted.
Provision was made for paying ono extra

district Judge nnd ono stenographer.
When the state university wa reached

Colcmnnof Antolono moved ito Increase the
teachers' snlnnoi from $sr ,003 to (105,000-

.Gilchrlst
.

strongly opposed this motion , nnd
. It wns n warmly defended by Corbln , Cald-
well

-
nnd Hall. . -rn

The amendment carried by a stnatl ma-
jority.

¬

.
KVENINO KES1ION ,

Much hilarity was Indulged lnnndn call of
the house being ordered , about thirty mem-
bers

¬

wore lined (1 each for absence.-
A

.

bill to protect hotolkconors from imposi-
tion

¬

by impecunious travelers , nnd limiting
their liability for valuable property stolen
from the rooms of guests was recommended
for pnssairo-

.Tho'clnlm
.

of Pole , of itcd Willow , for (225
for two horses nfliictcd with glanders that
were killed Dy order of the state veterinary
surgeon , In 1SS5 , wan taken up.-

A
.

bill providing for on appropriation of
(1,420,500 to pay for nil horses killed under
the same circumstances , was snbnltutcd for
this Dill , nnd after a prolonged debate was ,
on motion of Gardner , Indnllnltoly post-
poned

¬

and the entire claim defeated-

.Ttio

.

Hnllrnad Commission Hill.
LINCOLN , Neb. , Mirch 10. | Special to THE

Thn pim jo ! ids sSaVu ol tbo P ro-

P656J constitutional amendment for an ap-

pointive
¬

railroad commission by a vote of 'JO-

to 1 was n surprise and makes this one of the
important possibilities ol the session. The
following Is the substance of the moisuro :

Section 1. That at the general election to be-
held on the Tuesday succeeding the first
Monday in November, 1S93 , ttioro shall bo
submitted to the electors of this state for
their approval or rejection an amendment to-
tbo constitution of this state in words as
follows : "There shall bo a state board of
transportation which shall consist of three
members , who shall bo appointed by the gov-
ernor

¬

of this state and conflrmod by the
cnato , nnd who shall hold olHca for two
cars from nnd after their confirmation and*

ntil their successors are appointed and
ualilled. ProvidoJ , that no tnoro than two
ersons appointed on said board shall ba

members of one political party. No person
.hall bo eligible to the ofllo3 of a member of-
ho state board of transportation who , at the
imo of his appointment , is in any way con-
octed

-
xvlth any railroad company or who Is-

irectly or indirectly Interested in any stock ,
> end or other property of , or is in tbo cm-
loymcnt

-
> of any railroad company , and no-
erson> appointed as such mambsr of the

.he state board of transportation shall , dur-
ng

-
the term of hisofllcs , bjcoma Interested

n any stock , bond or other property of any
railroad company , or la any manner bo cm-
ployed

-
by or coanoctcd with any railroad

company. The compensation , duties nnd
powers of members of the board of transpor-
tation

¬

shall bo fixed bv law. The members
f tbo state board of transportation shall

take tbo oath of office prescribed for state
officers , and shall enter into bonds to bo ap-
proved

¬

by the governor In the sura of ten
thousand dollars ($10,000) ) . conditioned for
the faithful performance of their duties.

Section 2. If such proposed amendment
Mall be approved by a majority of the elec-
tors

¬

voting nt said election in 1300 , then the
powers'and duties of the existingboard of
transportation , as prescribed by law , shall
become and bo vested in the state board of-
transportation. .

Provided , however , That the existing
board of transportation shall continue to ex-
orcise

¬

such powers and perform such duties
until the said members of the state board of
transportation shall bo appointed , confirmed
and qualified.

And provided further ; Thr.t the provision
of section U of article S of chanter 7-J of tbo
compiled statutes of Nebraska of 1357 , re-
lating

¬

to the appointment of secretaries to
assist in the performance of the duties of the
board of transportation , shall have no applica-
tion

¬

to said state board of transportation ,
and that until otherwise provided by law the
members of the state board of transportation
shall bo paid a salary of two thousand dol-
lars

¬

(f.3000) per annum.

The University Appropriations.
LINCOLN , Nob. , March 10. | Spaclal to Tan

BRB. ] The committee on finance , ways and
means , hoard the regents explain matters
and changed their recommendations concern-
ing

¬

the appropriations very materially , The
following items were changed : The (3,000
for a Iron fence was omitted. The current
and incidental expenses wore raised from
(2,500 to JS.OJO ; fuel , gas and water , from
$3,000 to (0,003 ; printing , postage and sta-
tlonory

-
, from $1,000 to §3,000 ; labor and ro-

paira
-

, from (1,500 to (3,000, ; grading and lay-
Inc stone walks around tbo campus , from
(1,6CO to (2,000 ; boiler house and stacks , com-
plete

¬

, from *10SOO to 12.0JO ; steam heating
nnd remodelling and removing plant , from
(10,030 to $15,000 ; departmental expenses ,
from Sl.OOQ to $5,000 ; interior finish of chem-
ical

¬

labratory building , from ?3,000 to'50,00 ,) ;
library (books ) , from (3,000 to (3,500 ; furni-
ture

¬

and apparatus , from (2,000 to (5,000 , nnd
equipment department of physics , from (1,000-
to 2750. The item , SlaOJO for paving east
and and west and south sides of the campus ,

which was reduced yesterday to (S.TOJ , was
restored to the former figure. The house
accepted this estimate as a compromise and
these items will probably bo allowed , though
a determined fight will bo made ou some of-
them. .

Downed the Combine.
LINCOLN , Neb. , March 19. [Special to Tns-

BEB. .] The friends of economy nnd reform
scored a signal victory in the house to-day ,

and the "appropriation combine" has appar-
ently

¬

lost ito grip for the present. The op-

ponents
¬

of Jabbery and extravagance opened
tbo battle on the general appropriation bill
by moving to strike out the item of (3,000 for
tbo experimental farm and $3,500 for irract-
Ing

-

around the university , nnd the motion
was lost by 85 to 81. When the bill is re-
ported

¬

back to the house the motion wlil'bc
renewed and on roll call will likely carry.
The salary appropriation bill was fairly par-
alyzed

¬

by the attacK of the "farmers' coin-
Ohio.

-

." An effort to Increase the compensa-
tion

¬

of the commissioner of labor was suc-
cessfully

¬

resisted and the contemplated In-

crease
¬

In the salaries of deputies and clerks
in the state departments , in spite of the best
efforts of Cald well , LSaker and others , was
defeated by decisive majorities. The honest
members of the appropriate n combine , like-
Lccd , Ucckman , Stlrk and Hill , of Gage ,

have deserted tholr former allies and Joined
forces with the opponents of jobbery and ex-
travagance.

¬

. Whether this good work can bo
Kept up to the end of the session remains to-
bo seen.

The Oilioiul Salary Grab.
LINCOLN , Nob. , March 19, [Special to Tnn-

BKK.J Representative Hampton , of Web-
ster

¬

, who has made a bold and courageous
fight apralnst every form of legislative ex-

travagance
¬

, has not yet given up the fight-
.Roferrlnp

.

to the contemplated Increase of-

oQlclal salaries , ho said : "If the oommlttuo
thinks It is going to carry this measure with
a hurrah , it will find itself sadly mistaken
There ia not u particle of excuse for this in-

crease. . Wo can got the bast clerical help In
the state for ( l.'OJ , and If wo were to reduce
the salary to $1,000 the applicants for tbo po-

sltlons would tumble over each other in their
eagerness to secure the prizes. Tbo taxpay-
ers doborvo some coiisideratioc , and they are
already overburdened with taxes. You may
rest imureJ , " bo added , "that this propoai-
tion will not carry without a fight und wo
propose to have a roll call aud put the rr.oin
Lent who favor these extravagant measures
ou record." _

Ho Got an Opinion.L-
iNCCrN

.
, Nob. , March 19. ISpaelal toTiieH-

UE. . ] The house got into a parliamentary
tangle in comm'tteo of the whole today-
wulvb , for a whllo , it aooinel impaulbla to

unravel , Gilbert moved an amendment to a
salary to n clerk in the nature of a substi-
tute

¬

, reciting that U Is the scnso of the house
that nil salaries of fttata ofllcinls should re-
main

-

tnc same as fixed by the last legis-
lature.

¬

. The amendment was adopted and
then the house could not tell what effect the
resolution would have It adopted nnd made a-

part of the appropriation bill. After wrang ¬

ling over It for half nn hour , the committee
arose and tried it over again , nnd the same
difllculty confronted the committee. Finally
thanncndment line was voted out and the
house breathed free again. However , the
mover secured Just what ho wanted the
opinion of nn overwhelming majority of the
members that no Increase iu salaries should
be mado.

Btout's Clnlni.
LINCOLN , Neb. , March 18. [Special to THE

Ur.c.J Although Boss Stout's claim Of
133,000 for Interest on state warrants was
knocked out yesterday , ho comes out smiling
again to-day and is Industriously shaking
hands with the members and rumor has It
that hU claim will bob up serenely as over In
some form. It is oven whispered that n list
of members has boon perfected and some ono
assigned to pull the string on each when
the tlmo comes to spring the trap , If this
claim corned up again it will meet with most
determined opposition and unless "peculiar-
influences" are used the claim will be defeat
cd with un emphasis that will astonish the
friends of the measure.

The GrntiKOf Couldn't Hoc It.
LINCOLN , Nob. , March 19. | Special to TUB

Bnu. ] The impudence of some of the clerKs
In the * tate olllccs in lobbying on the floor of
the house for the Increase of their own sala-
ries

¬

is provoking much oimmsnt. To-day
even a lady clerk , who enjoys n silary of
? 1,30J for light work nnitdooj not work much
over half the tlms , spant some tlmo onde.w-
orlng

-
to convince n leading farmer ttiat the

contemplated raise lu her own salary of 530 0
should bo allowed. The gr.iugor could not
see it in that light , and when the item Is
reached the extra $300 , quite likely on mo-
tion

¬

of the granger hliim'lf , w 111 "go where
the woodbine twlncth , "

Rc-cnnotc ;! the Olil
LINCOLN , Neb. , Mirjh 19. Idpjslalto TncJ-

EG. . ] Two.voari ao , nttho suggestion of-

udge Wakoly , of Oaiann , a slight nupnd-
rncnt

-

was made in the coJu of civil procod-
re

-

, and inadvertently It ropoaloj the pro-
ision

-

which roiulred the county to pay the
cost of printing the bar docket

f the district court. The change
vas not generally noticed , and some county
oards huvo continued to pay for the docket

n blissful Ignorance , whllo other* huvo con-
inncd

-
to do it by commoa cD.isont. Senator

Jams' bill , prmed by the senate to-day , re-
nacts

-

the old law. Without such a provls-
on

-

the clerk would have to print the dockets
t his own expanse , or pejdlo them out
mong-tho attorneys.

The Crop of Cnmllilitton.
LINCOLN , Nob. . March 19. [Social to TnnJ-

BB. . ] Candidates continue to bob up-

.Amone
.

the reojat additions to the flock nro-
epreientailvo{ Daaipstor , who is willing to-

o> deputy revenue collector ; P. H. Allen , of-

maha) , who wanj.s to bo assistant United
States marshal ; A. L. Wiggins , of Omaha ,

vho believes he can guago liquors as well as
any other man ; J. H. Bruner , of Cliorry-
ounty , who would like to share that lucra-
Ivo

-
duty with the only Wiggins ; C. H. Lane ,

f Sidney , who wants to bo receiver of the
Sidney land ofllc-

o.Folk's

.

Constituent ) Kicking.L-
INCOLN

.
. Neb. , March 19. [Special to'-

HE B | Senator Polk's constituents
ave been "kickingnnd some , of bin homo
apers have boon making uncalled for attacks

)u him , 03 ho behoves. Ho intends to carry
he war into Africa , and Is planning to start
daily on his return to tak'o a hand in the

critntnagc.

Butler Bobs Up Spreiielr.
LINCOLN , Nob. , March 19. JSpeclul to-

BEE.J Ex-Governor David Butler has not
iccn crushoi by tha dofeit of his claim In-
.ho house. He has turned his attention to

the senators , nnd it is rurnorod that ho will
try to Ret his claim Into the gsaer.il aopro-
nIatlon

-
bill in the hope of bain ? ublo to-

rovd: it through the house in the flunl rush.

The Hog Rtratlon Bill.
LINCOLN , rvcb. , March 19. ISpoeialto THE

3KK.J The Baker registration bill has been
put on the aouato general fllo without rec-
ommendation.

¬

. Four of the sonata ciimmit-
top favor 1U passage, but Cnalrman Polk Is'
opposed to it. Hence the report-

.Thn

.

Preo Range Ijnv.L-

IXCOIN
.

, Nob. , March 19. [Special to-

Bnc. . ] The opponents to the bill repealing
the iroo range law have asked the governor
for a hearing before ho signs the bill , aud
will bo represented by an attorney. The
friends of the bill will bo notified to bo pres-
ent.

¬

. _

JjCRlslntlve Gossip.
LINCOLN , Nob. , March 19. [Special to Tnn-

Br.E. .
"
| General Connor's Resolution of en-

couragement
¬

to P.xrnoll and GUdstona had a
unanimous vote In the senate.-

J.
.

. W. Cartrlght , formerly of the Platts-
mouth Journal und for a year past in the
Chadron land ofllce , has arrived to become
citv editor of the Call.

John G. Manor , of the Chadron land office ,
was a guest of his father , Senator Mahcr ,
to day.

The Lincoln Elks have invited the legis-
lature

¬

to a social session Wednesday night ,
nt which Gorman's niinsircls will bo present.

The Baker registration bill was dragged
out of committee by resolution of senate
committee.-

Dr.
.

. Armstrong , of the Beatrice Institution
for feeble minded , nnd Justice Linn , of
Hastings , who is the object of proceedings
before the supreme court to oust him from
oQlca , arc capital visitors.-

Mrs.
.

. Aneie Newman was a senate visitor
this morning and was an admiring spectator
of the slirowel parliamentary tactics by which
Senator Norval put through the Mllford
appropriation after action had once ? been
postponed.

The friends of the late Representative
Hays keep a fresh bouquet on his desk every
day.

Brad Slaughter returned this morning and
was the recipient of many compliments from
his friends over his appointment to the posi-
tion

¬

of United States marshal. A very line
bouquet was placed on his desk , indorsed
' Compliments of his many friends. "

Hon. C. R. Glover , of Long Pine , Is a
capital visitor , the guest of Representative
Winter.

The wives of Representatives Delaney nnd
Hill , of Butler , are visiting the city , and
scorn to take much interest in legislation.

All hope of an early adjournment has bcon-
aoaudoncd. . If the scnato gets through Its
work iioxt week It will do well.

Hamilton county is well represented In the
houso. Both Scovillo and Farley are making
a bravo tight In the line of retrenchment and
reform-

."Ah

.

mol" sighed PolU. "I'm tired of living ,
The world is hollow , ambition's vain , "

"Como now ! " said his chum , "I know the
symptoms ;

It's all your liver that's very plain.

You need not suffer , for help Is easy ;
Plerco's Pellets fro right to the place.-

A
.

friend to the Olllous , ' I well might call
them

There's nothing bolter ; tboy'll suit your
case,"

Potts ceased his sighing and bought the
"Pellets. "

No moro ho roourneth his hapless lot I

His face Is cheerful , his heart Is lightsome ,
His melancholy is qulto forgot 1

Out Moro Than JIo Wanted.
Some tall , uilddlo-agcd , blonde inoustached

beat has been working among the families of
Union Pacific workmen. Sometimes ho got
meals on the plea that the inou had sent him.
Saturday night ho got a thrashing from ouo-
of the men.

Advice to Mother * .

Mrs. Winslow'a Soothing Syrup should al-
ways bo used for children teething. It soothes
the child , softens the gums , allays all pain ,

cures wind coUc, and U the best remedy for
UUrrhuua. SScaa u a bottlo.

IS IT R'AllROAD
'

ROBBERY ?

Why Do Proprietary Honda Gobble
Unlofa Pnclflo Property ?

PAINTING AND RENAMING CARS.

Arc the Individual Ijtncs Hems ; En-
riched

¬

tot; i'rlvnto Upcs nt the
Expense oCtlio Subil-

ttlicd
-

" Koail?

Wlm't's ttio Matter?
Some queer transactions as regards the

supplying of proprietary lines with rolling
stock nro attributed to the past nnd present
management of Ilia Union 1nclflc. An Indi-
vidual

¬

, who has looked into the matter , and
fans taXou the pains to unearth certain mat-
ters

¬

states that the proprietary lines nro
being equipped with rolling stock which is
the property of the Union Pacific proper.-
Ho

.
states that when S. H. II. Clark was

general innnngorof that road 400 now freight
cars nnd 200 flat cars wore received , bearing
the Union 1'aclllu nnmo , This was about
eight years ngo. These cars wcro moil by
the Union Pacific but a short time , nnd when
the Oregon Short Line , a road nt that time
entirely under a scp.iriita corporation and
management from the Union Pacific opened
up , these cars wcra brought to ttio shops in
this city , rep.ilntcil. the Union Prclflc brand
wiped out , replaced by "Oregon Short Lino"
and the cars placed In the service of the Or-
egon

¬

Short Line , where they remain ut pres ¬

ent.Tno same Individual Is authority for the
statement that nearly all ttio Hrst class en-
gines

¬

owned by the Union Pauillc company
proper nro being overhauled and put in ser-
vice

¬

on the proprietary lines. At the pres-
ent time, he stated , tcn.stamlard locomotives
nrd In the shops at tills place that have re-

cently been recolvcd l y the Union Punia
ana nro "being repiireil and will fly out of-
Otnoha with "Oregon Short Liuo" and "Uol-
ordado

-
Oontr.il" branded upon thorn. Ho

stated further that no mark Indicated a
case of the rolling stock , and that tohi in it

appeared that this state of affairs bordered
closely on fraud. Ho could not see why rol-
Ing

-

stock should bo brought frosli from the
ulnt shop and the manufactory with the
Jnlon Pacific brand , nnd shortly afterward
wheeled to the shops hero nnd undergo the
above operation.-

A
.

reporter Instituted a diligent Inquiry
amonif the Union PaclHe oflluinls , but none
seoaied Inclined to speak on the subject , but
the propounding of ttio inquiry as to why
tholr work was done In thta way , appeared to
have a somewhat startling effect. Several
employe * in the shops were questioned , and.-
whllo

.

they wore reticent concerning the mat-
ter

-
, they admitted that a largo number of

engines and cars ImJ been handled as above
stated , but. as to the reason for It they maul-
lestcd

-

their ignorance. They stated that
numerous box cars had bean brought to the
shops almost fresh from the paint shops and
repainted nnd the name of the company
marked out and that Li some other
lain ted on the car. It is the im-
pression

¬

of some observing people.
that the Union Pacififs proper ! being robbed
of its first class rolling stock by the pro-
irietary

-

lines and that the original uurchasn-
s made from funds irrovided by the Union
i'acllic comiwny. Whether this is a plan de-

vised
¬

by certain pfilcials of the Union Pacilic ,
who nro stgckboldors In the proprietary
Inos , to provide their road with rolling

stock at the expense of the Union Pacific
stockhoidorsT or whether it is it scheme 10
divest ttio Uiiibn Pacific of its valuable roll-
ng

-
stock in case the road passes into the

bands of a receiver , is what is regarded as-
an open problcmtvith indications supporting
the former. , _

Important to Athletes.
James Robinson , the athletic trainer at

Princeton college , Princeton , N. J. , says :

"I have found" It Imperative to have * uro
and pimple icmcdics on ljund in case of cuts ,

jruiscs , straYns , sprains , cohl ? , rheumatism ,

etc. Shortly after entering upon my profes-
sion

¬

, I discovered such a remedy in Ai.tC-

OCK'S
,-

Poitous PIASTUUS. I tried Uansan's
Capclno and other plasters , but found them
too harsh and irritating. ALLCOCK'S Poitous-
Pi. . Tnr.s give almost instantaneous relief ,

and their strenpthoningpowcr is remarkable.-
In

.

cases ofvcak back , put two plasters on
the small of the bock , and In a short time you
will be capable of qulto.sovoro exorcise. In-

'sprint"' and "distance" races nnd Jumping ,

the muscles or tendons in the logs and feet
sometimes weaken. This can invariably bo
relieved by cutting the plaster in narrow
strips , so as to give free motion , nnd apply-
ing

¬

on muscles affected. "

Local Option Repealed.T-
IIBJ.TOX

.

, N. J. , March 10. The assembly
this afternoon passed a bill repealing the
local option portion of tbo high licensn bill
passed by the hist legisla-

ture.CALIFORNIA

.

!

TheLaDd of Discoveries

CUf E TOR
tATARRHO-

ROV1LLECALABICTINEMOK

40.7-;
aABiSEES

L U N 05Sold -

on

AHIETINnorowi.Lr.CAL-
SantaAbie and Cat-R Cure

For Snlo by-

Goodnmu Drug Company.

"""OOIPAHY'S
EXTRACT of MEAT.Hnc-
stanilChoapcit

.
Jtcat KlarourlneStock forSoupi-

Mudu Dtilioi ana MIUCC *. Ai llaet Tea , "mi liiTBlua-
llu Ionic. " Annual mlo8.UJJ J Jan.-

Oenulnaonlr

.

wlllifnc-flinllo o( Juitui ron Uoblj-
tlffiutura hi blue mro i label.

Mild lit Mnri'kceh r . Uiocerinml Druiuliti.i.ituij'i[ ixTKAur: UK MKAT en. , i.-ui.
bold Ij UtOiiriUoa Drug Con aud lllnke.Urucu * IA )

SODEN MINERAL PASTILLES
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS AT 50c A BOX.

pTl3ACKMl| oRs.-

Wlv
lALLI-

D

?

&ET A WE "USE11 TO-OAK , jj-

tt r
For Washing Clothing , Scrubbing Floors , Cleaning Painted Wood-

work

¬

, for Cleansing and Polishing Silverware , Tinware , Knives, Forks ,
Spoons or anything that needs cleaning ,

GOLD DUST
stands without an equal. Got a FREE SAMPLE at your grocery and
try it.

Made only by N. K. FA IFIB ANK & CO. . St. Louis.

Instantly stops the most excruciating pains ; never falls to clvo ease to the sufferer.
For SPUA1N8. IWUISKS UACKAuHKf PAIN IN TIIU CHKhT Oil SIDES HUAIJACHT. ,

,TOnvvCHEoranyotheroxternalPVlN.iifewnvpllcatloii9ruhheilo byhan(1actUkomjiKCcuus
IDR the pain to Instantly stoo. For CONGESTIONS. INFLAMMATIONS. KIII'.UMATISSI , NKU-

HALaiA.
-

. LUMHACiO. SCIATICA. PAINS IN TIIK SMALL OK TUB HACir. more extended
and repeated . All INTEUNAL PAINS. DIAItlliUKA. DY8KNTEIIV ,

.COLlti HPASMS. NAUSKA. KAINTINO SPKLLS. Nl'.UVOUSNKSS. SLEEPLESSNESS are re-
.llcvcdln tnntlv. ami nuicUly cured by taking Inwardly ) to CO drops In halt a tumbler ot water.

better CUHE or PUBVENTIVE OF FEVBB AND AGUE

IT MADE MOTHER STRONG
"My mother has been
using PAKE'S CELERY

COIIPOUKD for nervous
prostration , accompan-

ied
¬

by melancholia ,

etc. , and It baa done
ber a world of goo-

d.Itlsthconlymedl
.

*

,clne that strength-
ens

¬

the nerves."
Q. H. BEERS ,

Orblsonla ,
Pa,

Falno'a Celery Compound la of uneqnalcd
value to women. It strengthens the nerves,
regulates the kidneys, andboa wonderfulpower
in curing tbe painful diseases with which wo-
men

¬

so often silently Buffer.-

j

.
j per bottlo. Six fores. At Druggists.-

WBLLS

. >

, RICHIBDSOX & Co. , Burlington, Vt

curatlvepower-
or

and v> be
UlRiaOaU UICS M tWno Thrm. "UUH tftficn LAC-

TA1HIMEBAUGH & ,

Hardware and Cutlery
Mechanics' lools , FlneJJronzo Uulldci'3' Qood9 Buffalo Soalet,

1405 St. , Omaha.

Clhi r.iaunr Habit. Ponltlrelr Cured
bf Aamlnuterlnc Dr.

Golden Hpccldc.-
H

.
can lie clvenlna cup ot coffee or in arti-

cles
¬

of food , without the Knowledge of the pa-
lent ; It absolutely harmless , and will ef-

fect
¬

u permanent andspoedycure. whether the
patient Is a moderate drinker an alcohol
wreck. IT NKVUIt KAILS. IQO.OQO
drunkard * been made temperate men who
have taken GoMen Specific la their coffee with-
out

¬

their knou lodge , and today believe they
quit drinking of thcla own accord. 43 page
book of particulars free. Kutm & , agents
ir.th and Douglas htn , Ihth and Cumins streets ,
f ) in nil i. : Council UlullH. Iowa ; Agents , A.

. 1'osterA : Il-

ro.STATE

.

LINE ,
To Glasgow , Belfast , Dublin

and Liverpool.
FROM Nr.w VOIIK KVKIIV TIIUHSIIAV.

Cabin passni ; Vtt nnd toft acconllng to loca-
tlon of ktnteroom , Kxcurslon ? V 190-

.Bteeragfl
.

und frem Kurope at Lowest Hates-
.AUSflN

.
UALUWIN i: CO . (Jmerul Aijents.-

W
.

llroaduay , New York ,
John Illepan , General Western Agent. 101 Itau'-

dolph St. , Chicago. Harry K. Moores auilThoi1-
1

-

, McCaun , agents at Om-

aha.Wyoming

.

Oil Lands
LOCATED ,

And all necessary p pcri nilel.-

W.

.

. E , HAWLEY , Civil
CASPEIt , OMAHA. NKI1UASKA

FOB

MEATS ,

Table ,
SOUPS ,

GRAVIES ,

&o.

H

imrHooDs-
aeaer l aad MEUTOUB DEBU.ITT |
We fai j of Badyindf ' -

IIOXI !

* iMllf ; Inm 41 bUI , Tm-lttr t , .
rv. ilooli. 4 r4MAU-

4eo.BoffAtc.a.r..

l"alnc'3 Celery Compound , and felt relief .Irani
the third day alt r using it. I now hove o good
appetite end can sleep well. Sly aptrlts and
courage are nUnost llko those of a youns man. "

& C. UINBAID , D. D. , QOMiUtS , L-

a.Paine's
.

. :

Celery Compound
Strcnctbens ana builds up the old , and cures
their mnrmllles. Rheumatism , indigestion and
nervousness yield quickly to the

Paine's Celery Compound.-

A
.

Perfect Tonlo and InvlRorntor , It
GIVES NEW LIFE-

."I
.

am now 09 years old and have tried several
remedies, but none had any effect until I used
Paine's Celery Compound. I feel entirely dif-
ferent for the short time I have utod It. I
walk nearly straight , sleep sound nnd well , and
feel as though there won new life and energy
coming Into my whole system. "

IL MTUUS. Cleveland , TV-no.

True to frame Color. Bl roty. pim
can Riual ttRUI

TAYLOR

,
anil

Douglas

Halnca'

is

or
Over

have

Co

Neb.
1)

to
tn

FISH

Ml

"

can

NEBRASKA

NATIONAL BANK
U. 5. DEPOSirOBY , OHAHA , 1TEB.

Capital 2-400,003
Surplus Jan. 1st , 188 ! ) 62,000-

OFK1CEUS AND milECTOUS :
HUNIIY W. VATKS , President.

LEWIS B. 11KK1) . Vice President.-
A.

.
. E. TOUZALlrf ,

W. V. MOUSE.
JOHN B. COLLINS ,

U. C.CUSHING.-
J.N. . 11. PA'fhlCK.-

W.H.S.
.

. I1UUHES. Cashier.

THE IRON BANK ,
Corner 12th nnd I'm-nam Sts.-

A
.

Central Hanklnc Dullness Trasact-

e.dEASTERN

TRUST FUNDS
A largo amount of money to loan on Im-

proved
¬

real estate In the city of Omaha. Those
funds 111 bo distributed in sums to suit, but
large loans are preferred. Applications may bo
made

toE

, S , BISBEE ,
First National Dank llulldlng. Representing

.
Truju.ooxzUilncd.-
ooljr

.
one In tbe world centratlnij-

ooontluuoua Kltctrlo itHxynttu
_ - .euf. BclcntlOo , loworfulf Durable

. ftiid Jfftcll: > o. AToldfraudi.sli* OrnrOXKXJcurnl. hwlP.tnoinIorpomplilst.
. AL80 ELE01U10 I1KI.TH FUJI )
UL BOBHE , IUVUT08,101 ViXU&A AVL. CHIS&S-

3.iiiicctaaf

.

ully ut l monthly by over 10 000
fjidli-a. AraSnfe. Kffeetualand Ileatant

- .irticular * 3 pottage fcUtmpa. Addroga
Ton Euiuiu CIIEUUXU. Cd , DUTBOIT, wicn.

For sale anil l> > mall Ini Goodman
] , Nebraska.

ARE THE BEST
BOLD ur iu)

ICLARKEWTABll-
SHEO 1851 I 19* So.
Chicago , Ills , 1 ClarkSt.

The Regular 01d-EstaWbti 4

PHYSICIAN AND SUMEM-
It ittl! Treating with (ho Grattnt

MILL and SUCCESS
A 1* * . ! .

Chronic , Nervous aM Private Diseases ,

WNERVOU8 DEBILITY , Ix t ,
Palllnc Memory , ExhBUitlns Dr ln . T rribl
Dreams , Head and Dack Ache and all the effects
lending to ear ly decuy and rth p Contui ptloa t-

Iniamty , treated tcien illicitly by new mtlhoil * with
ever-foninz uccm ,

W SYPHILIS and all bad Blood nd Skin Dli-
enaei

-
permanently cured-

.JWKIDNEYand
.

URlNARYcomplalnUQle ti-

Gonorrhoea , Strictu re , Varlcocela and 11 Ufaeate *
of the Qenlto-Uriniry Organi cured pronpllrwUnoul
Injury to Stomach , Kidneji or other Ots nt.

agNo experiment * . Ago and experltnca ltn-
portant. . Consultation free and aacred-

.WScnd.
.

. centi jwitaje for Celebrated Wofletami
Chronic , Nervoui and Delleat * DuesMJ.-

Tho
.

*- e contemplating lltitUce lend for Dr-
.Clarke's

.
celtbraled Eulde Male and Female , each Itj centi , both 35 cent * (tlanm ) . Comultithe old.Doctor. A friendly Idler orcallraay $ av future ufftt-

.Inuandahame.and add golden > e r to life , KTUMl-
t"Llfe'a (Stctei ) Error * , " soccnu ( tamp ) . Median * .

und wiltlnci tent everywhere , secure from xpoiutn.-
Houn

. t..

, B lo 8. Sunday ! 9 In u. AiMrcji-

F. . D. CLARKE , M. D. , !186 So. Clark St. . CHICAGO , IUUO-

MAHA..

J-

i
'

SUBURBAN TUA1N3-
.Westward.

.
. I

Running between Council niuffsi ana JU>-

bright , la addition to the stations mentioned ,
trams atop at Twentieth and TwentyfourtH-
BtrocU , and at tno Sumrn It In Oman ? .

if

4-

II
COUNCIL 1JIAJFF8.

CHICAGO , HOCK. ISLAND & PACIFIC*
Leave. I Arrive.-

A
.

No.2 OjOJp.m.A No.l 7:00 u.m.-
C

.
No. r, 6OOain.U; No , 6 5Mp. w.-

A
.

No.4 U:40am.A: No.3 :45p.m.
CU1CAQO. I1UHLINUTON ic QUlNCi' ,

A No.4 u:40a.tn.A: | No.5 73Ja.m.-
A'No.

; .
. 8 5T5p.: m. A No. 7, B30p; , ui.-

A
.

No. 6 11:51 p. in.A( No.3 0:60: p.m.
CIIICAUO ic NOHTJIWUSTBUN.

No. 8 0:40 a. m.iNo. 7 u:45a.: m.
No. 8. . . ,4:15 p. m..No. 3 , . . . , 90a.; ! HI,
No.4 . .flt'Ju' in. No.6 0:15: p. m.

All Trains Pally.
CIHOAGO. MILWAUKKI5BT. PAUL.

A No.3 UMOa.ro.jA No, 1 fl:50a.m.-
A

.
No.4 7OOpin.A No.3 7:10p.in.

KANSAS CITY , Bl' . JOHBPil & COUNCIL
A. No.3 9:25: a. in. A No.3 8:30am.-
A

.
No.4 V : ) p.mlA No.l 03J; p , m.

BUJUX OITV & I'Acivia.
A No. 10. . . .7:05: a. m.A| No.B S-Ma , nv
A No.ia 7 : ( n.iu.A No. n . ,Buotira.OMAIfA A ST. IOUis.
A No.8 . . . . < : 'Jp.m.A; | No7. . . . . . .12:00 n .

A dally ; U dally except Saturday : 0 except
Sunday : 1> except Monday : fait mall.

Thu time given auore is for Transf r. thor*being from flva to ton lulnuteB between Trano-
er

*-

aud local oepou.

for powerful syrapitk* Utone , pliable action nnd absolute UuMt
bility ;to years' record tlio beit jfuwtm *
too ot thu excellence ol the d iHWbm-mo-
uts.WQODBRIDGEKOS

.

,


